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Chapter 8 He Slapped Me!  

Brian ignored Leones‘ warning.  

He even continued to provoke.  

“Hit someone!?”  

“Let’s see if you dare to hit me today!”  

“Without the Bloom family, you are nothing! Do you still bluff to hit me?”  

“Come! Hit me!”  

As he said that, Brian took the initiative to approach Leones.  

He thought Leones was bluffing and didn’t dare to attack at all.  

Leones had never seen such a request.  

He to do as Brian wished.  

Bam!  

Leones slapped Brian across the face. Brian flew out.  

Bang!  

There was another loud sound.  

Brian bumped into a dining table behind him. Leftovers were scattered all over him.  

Brian wailed and screamed. The others present were silent.  

They looked at Leones in disbelief. They didn’t expect him to dare to make a move.  



“Leones!?” Susan was also taken aback by Leones‘ move. Her expression changed dra

stically. Oops! They were in trouble now!  

Susan was well aware of Brian’s family background. Although he was only the manager 

of a large company, his father was the chief of government. Susan’s father worked for hi

m.  

After beating Brian, Leones would face a lawsuit.  

Moreover, Leones had just been released from prison today. If he were arrested again, 

he would be punished even more.  

“Leones, run away…” Susan didn’t know what to do. Her first thought was to let 

Leones escape first to avoid the sentence.  

“Why do I run?” Leones smiled nonchalantly. “He asked me to hit him.”  

“Oh, stop! Don’t play tough.” Susan was anxious.  

“Don’t worry. It’s fine.” Leones comforted Susan while urging the waiter to serve the foo

d quickly.  

Seeing Leones being so calm after beating Brian, the surrounding 

guests were all amazed.  

“He had experienced everything. It seems that he isn’t worried at all!”  

“Hmph, he just got out of prison today. How dare he beat people and make trouble? No

w I’m afraid he will be imprisoned again.”  

“I heard that Brian’s father is working at government. Without the support of his family, L

eones will be imprisoned for at least one year!”  

Crack! There was another sound of dishes breaking.  

Brian staggered from the ground and got up.  
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He covered his swollen cheek shockingly and angrily.  

He had never been beaten so hard since he was born.  

“Damn it! Leones! You dare to hit me!?”  

Brian stared at Leones. His eyes almost burst into flames.  

It was a tremendous shame and humiliation to be knocked to the ground by someone u

nder the eyes of everyone.  

“Where’s the waiter? Where’s the security guard?”  

“Hurry up! Arrest this kid! He hit me!”  

He yelled a few times in a row. But the waiters and security guards in the hotel just stoo

d still. No one moved.  

“What? What are you waiting for? Grab him!”  

“My father is Police Chief of the police station! If you don’t help me grab him, you will be 

punished later!”  

Under Brian’s coercion and lure, the waiter could only bring the security guards and surr

ound  

Leones.  

“Bastard, you are doomed!” Brian gritted his teeth with hatred. “When you are imprisone

d, I will make you suffer loads!”  

Amidst the noise, Leones was still calm as usual, as if nothing had happened.  

“Mr. Bloom, I’m sorry. You beat people in our hotel, and we are also responsible. Please

 cooperate with our work.”  



The waiter explained.  

“Why are you still talking to him?” Brian urged, “Hurry up and control him!”  

At this time, even the surrounding guests booed and echoed.  

“We are all witnesses!”  

“That’s right. I saw Leones beating Mr. Jackson!”  

Everyone knew which side to choose.  

“I’ll see who dares to touch Mr. Bloom!”  

At this time.  

A scolding sound came from the second floor.  

Accompanied by the sound of high–

heeled shoes trampling the ground, a beautiful woman in fancy clothes came down from

 the second floor.  

“Ms. Baker?!”  

“Ms. Baker is Mr. Baker’s favorite little granddaughter. She is now the vice president of t

he Baker Group!”  

“I heard Mr. Baker is celebrating his eightieth birthday upstairs tonight!”  

The appearance of Gloria immediately suppressed the somewhat chaotic scene.  

Not only did the guests at the scene shut up and be solemn.  

Even Brian himself was a little dumbfounded.  

“Ms. Baker?”  
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Gloria was Brian’s immediate boss, the vice president of the Baker Group.  

Brian would never have dreamed that Gloria would actually speak for Leones, a criminal

!  

Gloria came downstairs, stood beside Leones‘ desk, and announced again.  

“Leones is my honored guest tonight. Let me see who dares to touch him!”  

Hearing that, the waiters and security guards quickly retreated in fright.  

And the other guests who watched the drama also buried their heads to eat and dared n

ot say any  

more.  

“And you, Mr. Jackson?”  

Finally, Gloria’s eyes fell on Brian.  

Although Gloria didn’t know why Leones beat Brian, he was her guest. Gloria would hel

p him.  

“No… Nothing.”  

Brian smiled embarrassingly.  

“It was just a little misunderstanding.”  

“I’m fine. I’ll leave…”  

Brian didn’t dare to make an enemy of the Baker family. He could only admit defeat and 

leave in despair.  

However, after walking out of the building, his face gradually darkened.  



Leones slapped him in public. How could he let it go?  

Of course not!  

Brian couldn’t forget the humiliation!  

Although he didn’t dare to offend Gloria or make an enemy of the Baker family, it would 

be easy to find a chance to catch Leones.  

Standing outside, the hotel, Brian took out his mobile phone and called his father.  

“Dad! Quickly send a few policemen over. I was beaten!”  

 


